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FrequentlyAskedQuestionsaboutNaled

Whatisnaled?
NaledisatypeoforganophosphateinsecticideregisteredforuseintheU.S.andinFloridaby
boththeU.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)andtheFloridaDepartmentofAgriculture
andConsumerServices(DACS).Naledcanbeusedtocontrolanumberofinsectpests,including
mosquitoesanddogflies.Pesticidemakerssellnaledtocontrolmosquitoesundertheproduct
name“Dibrom”and“Trumpet.”

Howmaynaledbeapplied?
Mosquitocontrolprogramscarriedoutorguidedbystateorlocalagenciesoftenuseaircraftto
spray naled. It is applied as an ultraͲlow volume (ULV) spray. ULV sprayers put out very fine
dropletsthataresmallenoughtostayairborne.Naledkillsmosquitoeswhentheycontactthe
droplets.Thesmalldropletsizeimprovesthecontrolofinsectsandalsoreduceshowmuchmay
settlewheresomeonemaycontactit.ULVsprayersusesmallamountsofnaledtotreatlarge
areas.

WhyhastheEPAreviewedtheuseofnaled?
The EPA carried out “reͲregistration” reviews on all pesticides registered before 1984. The
programwasstartedtoreviewolderchemicalsbasedonthelatestenvironmentalandtoxicity
data. The intent of the reͲregistration program was to make sure that the regulation of a
pesticide stands up to today’s stricter standards. Under this program, pesticide makers must
submitthelatestdataandupdatethesafetydatatokeeptheregistrationcurrent.Thisprocess
makessurethattheproductcanbesafelyused.EPAcontinuestoreviewpesticidesonaroutine
basis.

Whathappenstonaledintheenvironment?
Whendropletsfromasprayerreachopenair,naledquicklybeginstobreakdown.Breakdown
productsofnaledonlylastashorttimeintheair,water,orsoil.

Whatarethepotentialhumanhealtheffectsofnaledexposure?
At the levels used in mosquito control, no adverse health effects are expected. According to
EPA estimates, the amount of naled used in mosquito control is much less than the amount
thatcouldharmpeople.

At levels far higher than those used to spray for mosquitoes, naled could cause a person to
salivate more than usual. Symptoms can include numbness, headaches, dizziness, tremors,
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nausea, abdominal cramps, sweating, blurred vision, difficulty breathing, and a slowed
heartbeat. Coming into contact with very high levels may lead to loss of consciousness,
convulsions or death. Naled can also cause irritation or allergic symptoms, but given the low
amountsprayedduringmosquitocontrol,thatwouldlikelynotoccur.

TheU.S.CentersforDiseaseControlandPrevention(CDC)hasreleasedareportstatingthatthe
useofnaledtocontrolmosquitoes“didnotresultinsubstantialpesticideexposureinhumans.”
(Thereportcanbefoundat:http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/PDF/wk/mm5421.pdf)

Arethenaledbreakdownproductsarisktohumanhealth?
The EPA concluded that small amounts of naled’s breakdown products form after mosquito
controlsprayingandtheseshouldnotcausehealthproblemsinpeople.

Doesnaledposeacancerrisk?
Thereisnoproofthatcontactwithnaledcancausecancerinhumans.

WhatdoestheFloridaDepartmentofHealth(DOH)suggesttoprotecthealth?
Thesurestwaytopreventharmfrompesticidesistoavoidcomingintocontactwiththem.In
most cases, it is not essential or practical to leave an area being sprayed. Instead, you can
reduceorpreventexposurebystayingindoors.Evenso,beingoutsideduringsprayinghasvery
littlechancetocauseanyharmtohealth.

WhatcanIdotoreduceexposuretopesticideslikenaledduringspraying?
EPAhasevaluatednaledformosquitoanddogflycontrolandconcludedthatnaledposeslittle
risktohumanhealthwhenusedaccordingtothelabel.Also,anumberofcommonsensesteps
canhelpreducepossiblecontactwithpesticidesduringspraying:
x Lookforsprayingnoticesinthenewspapers.StaytunedforradioorTVannouncements.
x Ifyouhavetostayoutdoors,trytokeepthesprayoutofyoureyes.Ifyougetitinyour
eyes,rinsethemrightawaywithwateroreyedrops.
x Washexposedskinwithsoapandwaterifyoucomeincontactwiththespray.
x Wash any fruits and vegetables that were outside during spraying with water before
storing,cookingoreating.
x Talktoyourdoctorifyouhavemajorhealthconcernsaboutthespraying.

Whatifmychildputsfingersorunwashedtoysinhisorhermouthwhileplayingoutdoors?
EPAconcludedthattheamountofnaledthatcontactssolidsurfacesiswellbelowanyamount
thatcouldcauseanyharmtohealth.Naledalsobreaksdownquicklyinwaterorwhenexposed
tosunlight.

Willnaledharmmypets?
The amount of naled from mosquito spraying that enters the body of dogs, cats, or other
animalsisverysmall.Itisnotlikelytoharmpets,eveniftheyareoutsideduringspraying.To
furtherreduceanyriskofharmtoyourpet’shealth,youcantakethesamesafetystepsasfor
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humans.Naledisnotverytoxictomammals,soitisnotlikelytoharmpetssuchasdogsorcats
whenusedaccordingtothelabel.

Doesnaledposeriskstolivestock?
Naledisnotlikelytoharmthehealthoflivestockwhenusedformosquitocontrolaccordingto
thelabel.

Willnaledaffectmyfishpond?
Naled can be toxic to fish, but the amount likely to enter an outdoor fishpond or any other
waterbodyaftersprayingformosquitocontrolismuchlowerthanthatshowntobetoxicto
fish.Ifyouwishtoreduceexposure,youcancoveryourfishpondswithatarpbeforespraying.
Donotleavetarpsonlongenoughtocauseoverheatingoradecreaseinoxygen.Somepeople
mayprefertobringtheirfishtoatankinside.

CanIswiminmypoolafternaledissprayed?
Sincenaledspraydropletsaredesignedtostayairborneforanextendedperiod,littlenaledis
expectedtosettleinyourpool.Also,thewaterinthepooldilutesandquicklybreaksdownany
naledthatmightenterthewater.Ifyouchoose,youcancoveryourpoolbeforethespraying
occurs.Youdonotneedtotakespecialstepsorwaitbeforeyoucanuseyourpoolagain.

Whateffectsdoesnaledhaveonwildlife?
Naledusedformosquitocontroldoesnotposehighriskstowildlifeortheenvironment.Naled
breaksdownquicklyinair,waterandsoil.Itisnotverytoxictobirdsandmammals.Thesmall
amount needed for mosquito control is not known to cause acute or chronic toxicity to fish.
Whilehighdosesofnaledaretoxictofish,theverylowconcentrationsusedformosquitoand
dog fly control are not. EPA has set certain safety steps on the label to reduce the risk to
invertebratesthatliveinwaterfromrepeatedusedofnaled.Naledmaybetoxictobeesand
other insects besides mosquitoes. However, it is most often sprayed in the early morning or
eveninghourswhenbeesarenotoutsearchingforfood,whichreducestheirchanceofcontact.

WhatcanIdoifIbelievethatnaledmightbemakingmesick?
Ifyouareill,youshouldcallyourdoctor.Youcanalsocallyourcountyhealthdepartment,or
the DOH Bureau of Epidemiology, Pesticide Surveillance Program’s tollͲfree number at 1Ͳ800Ͳ
606Ͳ5810.OryoucancalltheFloridaPoisonInformationCenterat1Ͳ800Ͳ222Ͳ1222.

HowdoIgetmoreinformationaboutnaled?
You can get more information on the use of naled in mosquito control by calling the Florida
DACS Bureau of Entomology and Pest Control at (850) 617Ͳ7997. You can also get more
technicalinformationaboutnaledbycallingtheFloridaDACSBureauofPesticidesat(850)617Ͳ
7917.
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